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BY-LAWS

Article I. Title
The As so ci a tion shall be known as the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion.

Article II. Aims and Objectives
Sec tion 1. To pre serve and fos ter the spirit of fel low ship among for mer and pos si ble fu ture mem bers of the
196th Light In fan try Bri gade, U.S. Army, and pro vide an or ga ni za tion through which they may unite in bonds
of com rade ship.

Sec tion 2. To com mem o rate the mem ory of sol diers who gave their lives in the ser vice of their coun try.

Sec tion 3. To sup port a na tional mil i tary that will pro mote sta bil ity and peace through out the world.

Sec tion 4. To fos ter pub lic un der stand ing and sup port of the United States Army.

Sec tion 5. To pro mote and per pet u ate those Army and unit tra di tions that con trib ute to es prit de corps and su pe -
rior per for mance of duty.

Article III. Membership
Sec tion 1. Mem ber ship in the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion shall be open to any sol dier, ac tive, re -
tired or hon or ably dis charged Vet eran, who served or was at tached to the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade dur ing
its ac tive ser vice.

Sec tion 2. Terms of Mem ber ship. Mem ber ship in the As so ci a tion shall re main in force so long as the mem ber
main tains cur rent sta tus by pay ment of pre scribed dues.

Article IV. Officers
Sec tion 1. Enu mer a tion. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall be a Pres i dent who shall be the Chief Ex ec u tive
Of fi cer, a Vice Pres i dent, a Sec re tary and a Trea surer.

Sec tion 2. Duties. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall ad min is ter the af fairs of the As so ci a tion in ac cor dance
with the By-Laws.

Sec tion 3. Terms and Elec tion. The Pres i dent and the Vice Pres i dent shall be elected by the mem ber ship, as pro -
vided in these By-Laws. The terms of of fice of the Pres i dent and Vice Pres i dent shall be two (2) years, and they 
shall be el i gi ble for re elec tion. The other of fi cers shall be ap pointed by the Pres i dent.

Sec tion 4. Va cancies in Elec tive Of fices. If the Pres i dent va cates his of fice dur ing his term, the Vice Pres i dent
shall suc ceed thereto.

Sec tion 5. Hon or ary Pres i dents. The Hon or ary Pres i dency of the As so ci a tion may be ten dered af ter elec tion by
the mem ber ship. 

ON THE COVER: From a Vet erans Ad min is tra tion poster, Vet erans’ Day, No vem ber 11, 1999 de pict ing the
mod ern mil i tary from World War II to the con flict in Iraq. Some of our for mer units are par tic i pat ing in the cur -
rent con flict and our thoughts and prayers go with them.
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Wa-hoo!  What a ter rific time in Texas.  A great cel e -
bra tion of the con tri bu tions and sac ri fices our Com bat
Medics made to the sol diers of the Bri gade.  A cel e bra tion
of the 40th an ni ver sary of the for ma tion of the Bri gade and
a cel e bra tion the 20th an ni ver sary of the for ma tion of the
196th LIB As so ci a tion.

San An to nio reg is tra tion hit 413 Chargers.  It was the
larg est gath er ing of Chargers in one place since 1972!  D
4/31 had the most troops in at ten dance, fol lowed closely by 
the Char lie Ti gers of C 3/21 and F Troop, 17th Cav. 

I must take a min ute to thank all of our mem bers who
vol un teered their time and tal ent to make this re union a

suc cess, es pe cially Rich Mosher and Bob Kelly for putt ing to gether the pre-reunion
AMEDD school tour, the Sat ur day morn ing Me mo rial at the Com bat Medic statue on Ft
Sam Hous ton and ar rang ing for our Guest Speaker, Dr. An gel Jimenez.  I also want to
thank Rich for fill ing in for me at the Me mo rial af ter I be came ill dur ing the busi ness
meet ing.  I could never have made the ban quet with out your help.  I also want to thank
Ed Dappen for vol un teer ing to man the reg is tra tion booth with me for the better part of
Thurs day and Fri day.

What a great turn out from our ac tive duty broth ers in the 196th In fan try Bri gade from
Ha waii and through out the Pa cific Rim!  We had 13 cur rent Chargers with us at the ban -
quet!  Col Jarkowsky and CSM Uncango, Thank You and your sol diers for your sup port.  
Hoo-ah!

In other ac tive duty news, 3/21 Inf is now back at Ft Lewis, WA and has been re -
placed in Mosul, Iraq by 2/1 Inf which is homebased at Ft Wain wright, AK.  4/31 Inf re -
turned to Ft Drum, NY in June af ter a year in Iraq.  1/46 Inf is a train ing bat tal ion at Ft.
Knox, KY.  3/82nd Arty re turned from it’s de ploy ment to Iraq last year and is part of the
1st Cav Div at Ft Hood, TX.  I have also been no ti fied that the 3rd Sqdrn 4th Cav is go ing
to be reflagged as 6th Sqdrn, 17th Cav and will use F Troop, 17th Cav as it’s lin eage.  6/17
Cav will be re lo cat ing from Ha waii to Alaska in the near fu ture.  The leg acy con tin ues!

I am cur rently in touch with most of the com mand ers and/or CSM’s of all these units
and with the help of our mem bers, Bob Decker, F Trp, 17th Cav, 66-67, Al len “Doc” Hoe, 
Recon 2/1, 67-68, Ron Mitch ell, A&B 3/21, 68-69, will pass along any SITREP that they 
pro vide us.

I also want to let all of our mem bers know that your ef forts to in clude all Chargers,
re gard less of unit, year or MOS, were suc cess ful.  The ca ma ra de rie dis played this year
was the best I’ve seen so far.  This is the first year that I did not re ceive one com ment,
let ter, email or phone call from one of our broth ers who said he felt left out, alien ated or
dis en fran chised at the re union.  We needed each other then and we still need each other
now!  Thank you all!

Last, but cer tainly not least, I want to thank the long time of fi cers of the Association
for re-upping one more time.  The mem bers and I ap pre ci ate your sup port and ded i ca tion
to the 196th.  With out you, we would not have come so far in terms of mem ber ship
growth and help ing folks re con nect. 

(Cont. pg.2)
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With that said, I want to alert the mem ber ship that some of these po si tions may need
to be filled at the next re union in July 2007.  Over the next few months I’ll be putt ing to -
gether job de scrip tions for the vol un teer and elected po si tions and will pub lish them in
the next news let ter.  I want to get a slate to gether of folks that will rep re sent a good cross
sec tion in terms of units and years, with em pha sis on the later years (69-72), to in ject
some fresh, youn ger blood into the as so ci a tion to take it for ward.

A lot of guys are al ways thank ing me for the great job I do as Pres i dent of this As so -
ci a tion and I am hum bled by it.  It’s not a job, it’s a priv i lege and an honor to serve the
great est bunch of guys I have or ever will know. 

War ren

Trib ute to the Medics

I wanted to read this at the re union in trib ute to the med ics and did n’t get the chance. 

I did n’t know what it was about med ics.  I used to think they joined the Med i cal
Corps be cause they had a dou ble load of cour age, but maybe it was just the ti tle it self that 
trans formed them into the most val iant band of men I ever knew.  Medics did n’t wait for
a mir a cle to pull the wounded to a safe shel ter – they were the mir a cle that pulled, slid,
dragged, and packed shat tered bod ies out of dan ger.  

And they per formed mir a cles: stop ping bleed ing, stop ping shock, re liev ing pain with
mor phine, and get ting IV’s go ing to pump life into bro ken fight ers.  Many packed M-16’s 
along with their forty-pound med i cal kits, but their job was to save lives, not take them,
and they risked their own, again and again, an swer ing calls that took them right into the
line of fire – ma chine gun, mor tar, sniper, mines – with out hes i ta tion.  

Their most pow er ful med i cine was their en cour age ment (“You got it made…just a
scratch...you’ll see that girl again”), a never-ending pat ter to keep minds oc cu pied while
deft hands ad min is tered aid or tried to sort out a stom ach or chest ripped open by shot. 

Griev ously wounded sol diers were fur ther as sisted by the brave pi lots, who per formed 
medevac mis sions, but it was the med ics who made the dif fer ence on the ground, un til
the chop pers could get in.  

Self less and serv ing be yond good sense, count less med ics died in the line of duty to
save not just their bud dies but the life of ev ery man who fell on the bat tle field.  From two 
wars, it is these men, the med ics – the “docs” – who hold the most spe cial place of re -
spect and trust in my in fan try man’s heart, and I’m sure there are a cou ple of mil lion other
men in the United States alone who feel the ex act same way.

Ex cerpt from ABOUT FACE by COL Da vid Hackworth, pg 544.

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE (cont.)
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VETERANS’ DATA STOLEN

Ev ery vet eran should be aware by now that in May 2006, the per sonal in for ma tion on
26.5 mil lion vet er ans and some spouses, was sto len from the home of a De part ment of
Vet erans Af fairs (VA) em ployee. The em ployee had taken the data home and it was sto -
len along with his com puter dur ing a bur glary. 

As a re sult of this in ci dent, iden ti fy ing in for ma tion in clud ing names, so cial se cu rity
num bers and dates of birth, as well as some dis abil ity rat ings was com pro mised and po -
ten tially made avail able to crooks and scam art ists.

Al though the VA and the FBI have launched in ves ti ga tions, they are not aware of any 
mis use of this in for ma tion yet.

A let ter was sent to all vet er ans in form ing them of the prob lem and giv ing some ad -
vice on how to pro tect your self from pos si ble iden tity theft. That ad vice was es sen tially
to be “ex tra vig i lant”, mon i tor bank state ments, credit card state ments, and any other fi -
nan cial state ments re lat ing to re cent trans ac tions. Al though they give the im pres sion that
re cent ac tiv ity in the May 2006 time frame is most im por tant, it is pos si ble that some one
could sit on this data for months, or years, and then use it.

For ad di tional in for ma tion the VA has teamed with the FTC to set up a website
(www.firstgov.gov) with in for ma tion on this mat ter, or you may call 1-800-FED-INFO
(1-800-333-4636). The call cen ter will op er ate from 8am to 9 pm (EDT), Mon day - Sat -
ur day, as long as it is needed.

VERY IM POR TANT-PLEASE READ
Be ware of any phone calls, e-mails, and other com mu ni ca tions from in di vid u als

claim ing to be from VA or other of fi cial sources, ask ing for your per sonal in for ma tion or
ver i fi ca tion of it. Do not give credit card num bers, bank ac count in for ma tion, or other
per sonal in for ma tion to any one un less you called them and know who they are. If you do
re ceive any such calls or e-mails they should be re ported to the VA at 1-800-FED-INFO
(1-800-333-4636)

FOL LOW THE FOUR STEPS ON THE WEBSITE TO RE PORT PROB LEMS
1. Con tact the fraud de part ment of one of the three ma jor credit bu reaus.

Equifax 800-525-6285,   Experian 888-397-3742,   TransUnion 800-680-7289
2. Close any ac counts that have been tam pered with or opened fraud u lently.
3. File a lo cal po lice re port.
4. File a com plaint with the FTC iden tity theft Hot line: 877-438-4338

CHAR LIE COM PANY 4/31 RE UNION
From: Greg O’Neil, goneil90804@ya hoo.com

The re union for 4/31, Char lie Co, is go ing to be held in Get tys burg, Sept 22nd - 24th,
2006. The ho tel they are stay ing at is the Hol i day Inn Get tys burg (Bat tle field), 516 Bal ti -
more Street, Get tys burg, PA 17325. Phone 717-334-6211. If you call tell them you are
mak ing res er va tions for, “Char lie Com pany Re union.” The rate is $105 plus tax per
night. They have a hos pi tal ity room for Fri day and Sat ur day night. The air ports you
would be com ing into is ei ther: Har ris burg In ter na tional Air port, Cus tomer Info Desk
717-948-5900 (7am to mid night, 7 days a week) http://www.flyhia.com or, BWI Air port
(Bal ti more/Wash ing ton) 410-859-7111, http://www.bwiairport.com 
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TAPS

We of ten are not no ti fied of a mem bers pass ing un til we get a no tice from the Post Of -
fice. If you have any in for ma tion on the death of a 196th Brother, please send it to the 
Ed i tor.

Menzie, Har old Dean (Skeet er),  22 Feb 2005, Co C - 4/31 1967-68. Sandy Menzie
says “His ill ness was a con se quence of that war. “She would like to hear from any one 
in Skeet er’s pla toon. E-mail: scalabrese7975@sbcglobal.net
Brigham, MAJ (Ret) Link, 21 Aug 2005, It is with great sad ness that I an nounce the 
pass ing of my fa ther and for mer Charger, MAJ (Ret) Linc Brigham, Pro vost Mar shal,
196th LIB, 1965-1967, on 21 Au gust 2005 of com pli ca tions from Alzheimers. He al -
ways spoke of ten of the “won der ful” MPs, the avi a tion sec tion and other sol diers he
came in con tact within the bri gade. He also spoke of the many frus tra tions dur ing his
ser vice in Viet nam, es pe cially the mis sion switch of the bri gade from the Do min i can
Re pub lic to Viet nam. How ever he was al ways hon ored at be ing a part of the 196th
LIB and proud to the point of tears of his MPs. MAJ Brigham served in WWII, Ko rea 
and Viet nam be fore re tir ing to Hollis, NH in 1967. He moved to San Diego in 1978
and re tired as a school bus driver for hand i capped chil dren. He is sur vived by his wife 
Phyl lis, 2 sons, 1 daugh ter and 3 grand chil dren. MAJ Brigham was laid to rest in the
Tahoma Na tional Cem e tery with full mil i tary hon ors. 

“Ahead of the Rest”       SFC(Ret) Clinton N. Brigham
Lovato, Lt. Col o nel Law rence , USA (Ret’d.) died Sat ur day, No vem ber 12th, 2005
in Eng land, fol low ing a stroke ear lier this year. A na tive of Sabinoso, N.M. he joined
the army as an un der age enlistee and was dis charged and re turned home af ter this was 
dis cov ered. Gaining his fa ther’s per mis sion to re-join at age 17, he rose through the
ranks quickly be com ing one of the U.S. Army’s youn gest First Ser geants. Com mis -
sioned via OCS he was cited for gal lantry in com bat as a com pany grade of fi cer with
the Mil i tary As sis tance and Ad vi sory Group (MAAG), Viet nam! and again later as a
field grade of fi cer in the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade. He re tired to his home in Eng -
land where he was ac tive as a red cross vol un teer. A nat u ral lin guist and avid reader
of his tory, Col o nel Lovato loved the army and served his coun try faith fully for over
thirty years. He is sur vived by his wife, Jac que line Pa tri cia Lovato (nee Benson-King) 
and four chil dren. A brief pri vate fu neral ser vice at tended by fam ily and friends was
held near Cam bridge, U.K. where he lived qui etly for nearly thirty years. 
Sin cerely, Dave Lovato JOCM(SW), USN Ret’d.
Rosson, Gen eral Wil liam Brad ford, 12 Dec 2004. In 1967, Gen eral Rosson moved
from a po si tion as Gen eral Westmoreland’s Chief of Staff to take com mand of Task
Force Or e gon, which in cluded the 196th LIB. Task Force Or e gon was a pro vi sional
di vi sion for op er a tions in the I Corps Tac ti cal Zone, which later be came the Americal
Di vi sion. He went on to serve as Com manding Gen eral, I Field Force, Dep uty Com -
mander for Gen eral Creigh ton Abrams, Dep uty Com mander US MACV, Com -
manding Gen eral US Army Pa cific, and re tired July 1975 as Com mander in Chief US 
South ern Com mand Pan ama.
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TAPS (cont.)

For those of you who at tended the Mike and Shari Radford show at our re union in
Branson, Mike in tro duced “our adopted Brother Timmy” in the wheel chair (Navy).
He passed away on May 17, 2004. Bob Janicek of the 196th keeps in touch with the
Radfords, and says Tim’s death “dev as tated all of us! There were over 2000 peo ple at
his fu neral, He was so loved and is truly missed. Mike and Shari’s e-mail is:
shari@mikeradford.com.
Coldwell, Jo seph, 27 Dec 2005. He was an orig i nal mem ber of the 196th. Joe was a
medic with Char lie Co 2/1. He at tended many of our re unions and he will be greatly
missed by all.
Linxwiler, Russ, Jan 2006. Russ was killed in an ac ci dent. He worked for Vectren
Power and was re plac ing a trans former af ter a thun der storm when the ma chine
slipped side ways and he was pinned un der the boom.
Bessonette, Ear nest (Leroy). 27 Feb 2006. Co B - 2/1 1965-67. Leroy was a
“Devens 196er” and went with the ad vanced party to Tay Ninh. He was born in
Brookhaven, Miss on May 13, 1945 and lived in Granby, MA at the time of his pass -
ing. He was pre de ceased by his wife Janet and leaves two daugh ters, Lisa A. Vachon
and Gin ger A. Da vis, and a cher ished grand daugh ter, Alysha S. Da vis.
Pearce, MAJ (Ret) Frank lin S., 17 Jan 2006. Frank was for merly Com pany Com -

mander of C Com pany 4/31, from its in cep tion at Fort
Devens in 1965. He was wounded se verely soon af ter ar -
riv ing in Viet nam, but fin ished his ca reer in the Army. His
wife Gwen writes, “Frank died of re nal cell car ci noma. I
am so glad he was able to at tend the re union in San An to -
nio be fore he was hos pi tal ized. He was ill then, but did not 
know it. Af ter 120 days in the hos pi tal and a val iant fight,
he went home to be with the Lord.” Those of us who
served un der him will al ways be glad that we were re -
united with Frank through the 196th re unions. 

Nigro, Tony, 2006, Served in Co B-3/2, no ad di tional in for ma tion.
Breeding, Law rence (Larry) 2 Nov 2004, SGT(T) Mil i tary Po lice 1966-69. Larry’s
widow writes, “Larry was bru tally mur dered on his 60th birth day. Af ter his dis charge
from the Army, Larry had been a po lice of fi cer in Arlington, TX, as well as a 

196th WEB SITE

The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As -
so ci a tion has its own Internet do main.
Please visit the website at:

www.196th.org
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LOOKING FOR

AUBREY S. BROWN
KIA 3/3/67

I’m try ing to get in for ma tion on a
friend that was in the 196th (D 2/1).
Shawn was a good friend. I’m try ing to
get in touch with any one that was in
Viet nam with him.

Thanks,
Sam Horn
4715 Lenden Hall Court
Gastonia, NC 28056
shorn@carolina.rr.com

LOST JACKET-FOUND
This let ter is from Brett, who op er ates a website

called www. VietnamGear.com.
In my col lec tion I have an Army jun -

gle jacket with a 196th pocket patch and
an Americal shoul der patch. The name
on the jacket is Phil lips, he was a Lt.
with the ar til lery. Could you please tell
me if he is a mem ber of your As so ci a tion 
and if so if you have a con tact for him? I
have sev eral jack ets and won dered what
has hap pened to the orig i nal own ers.

E-mail: bemblin@atochatrading.com
(Ed i tor’s  note; Al Phil lips from

Fairborn, OH, 3/82 was on our mail ing
list un til 2003) 

 April 1967, Chu Lai 
Mor tar At tack

I would like to con tact the medic I as -
sisted dur ing, or af ter, a mor tar at tack on
the Chu Lai Airbase, April 12, 1967.

Af ter help ing the Doc with a Span ish
kid, nick named “Chico” I can’t re call
what I did with the Doc. I’m sure he re -
mem bers my last name, and I’d like to
con tact him to straighten out my mem o -
ries of the in ci dent.
Your com rade & friend,

Har old Staffu
PO Box 387
Mohigan Lake, NY 10547

John An der son

Can you help me find Johnny R. An -
der son. We were both wounded on Jan 4, 
1968 in Heip Duc Val ley, Quang Tin
Prov ince, D 4/31 196th LIB. I’ve ex -
hausted ev ery means I can think of. He’s
ei ther from Ar kan sas or Ten nes see.
Thanks,

Ron Morenz
E-mail: Southsidemo@cs.com

RE CORDS OR DOC U MEN TA TION NEEDED

I am look ing for in for ma tion from any one that was with me in Viet nam dur ing Sept
11, 1971 and Aug 13, 1972. 

I served with the 196th HHC. I was sta tioned in Chu Lai till the 196th moved to
Danang. I was in volved in rocket at tacks, sap per at tacks in the per im e ters and I went
through Ty phoon Hester. 

I was as signed to Task Force Gim let by the end of my tour. 
Any in for ma tion is greatly needed as I am try ing to get my comp for PTSD. All my

re cords can not be found any where.
Thanks,
Louis Tenorio
E-mail: tenoriolouis@ya hoo.com
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LOOKING FOR

ROB ERT WHITE, 38 GUYS ARE LOOKING FOR YOU

Out of sheer des per a tion, I’m writ ing you to so licit any help you might be able to give 
us in our search for a Nam vet that we be lieve was trans ferred to the 196th in the Spring
of ‘67 from our unit in the 4th Inf Div based at Dau Tieng. 

Our in for ma tion in di cates he may have been as signed to your 4/9th or 3/21 Bn.,
maybe a 4 duce or 81 mm pla toon, as that was his MOS. Bob shipped over to Nam with
our whole pla toon on the USNS Walker in Sep tem ber ‘66 and was trans ferred along with
3, maybe 4 oth ers from our out fit, and we’ve run into a com plete dead-end as to where to
look for him. He is one of only two guys out of our orig i nal 40 man pla toon that we have -
n’t lo cated.

Thanks much and Wel come Home Brothers,
WK “Bill” Irish
541-926-2070   E-mail: agpro@usa.net

SCHOOL FRIEND

The pur pose of this email is to in quire about the cir cum stances sur round ing a friend
of mine ( we went through a lot of years of school to gether) who was KIA 10 Jan u ary
1968.

His name is/was Ed Brown. He was a Sgt and I be lieve at one time he may have been
a ra dio op er a tor. He was part of Delta Com pany, 3rd Bat tal ion, 21st Inf.

Af ter 38+ years, I am still haunted by the con ver sa tion we had be fore I left Beloit
(home town) to re turn to duty, and my ad mo ni tion to take care of his bride of only a few
months and not get caught up with the pros pect of be ing drafted, as school mates of his
and mine were reg u larly re ceiv ing no tices. His young widow vis ited my then wife and I
not too long af ter his death. The con ver sa tion haunted me then, and it does to this day. I
had a chance to spend a few min utes to talk to her a num ber of years ago when I was
back in WI, al though I did n’t get a chance to talk to their daugh ter. 

Some times when my fiancé and I (she also went to school with Ed) talk about peo ple
from HS and the wretched home town, it burns a lit tle stron ger.

We all have our haunts, but most are mil i tary in na ture and can be beaten back. I take
this one per son ally as it won’t go away for very long at all.

If any one who served in Delta Co with Ed can pro vide info I’d ap pre ci ate it. Maybe
then I can get some of this to go away. I’d ap pre ci ate it a great deal for any in for ma tion.

Den nis John son, Char ter mem ber - Tonkin Gulf Yacht Club
PO Box 495, Car son City, NV 89702

Nate Steinfeld
I served with the 196th, Oct 65, to

Apr 67. Left be hind many friends and
mem o ries. I was in 3/82 Arty Head quar -
ters Bat tery med i cal unit. Looking for
old bud dies/pals.

Nate Steinfeld
E-mail: natesteinfeld@ya hoo.com

LOST FRIEND
I am look ing for a friend, his name is

Dave Engel (I’m pretty sure of the spell -
ing, but it might be Engle) Co E 2/1, Jan
1969 - Jan 1970. He was there when I
left 11/69.
Thanks, Rob Ham il ton

E-mail: rob@1543ad.com
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A-3/21 MEM ORIES

I came over to the 196th from the 4th 
di vi sion some time in July 1967. I some -
times get the two units mixed up when I
try to put my thoughts to gether.

I do know I drank a lot and got into a
lot of trou ble in Sai gon on R&R, which
now I’m not very proud of. 

I was put into A 3/21, I be lieve 1st
sq.

I re mem ber my first day there, some -
one was show ing a clay more mine to
some bud dies and it went off kill ing a
few guys. I did n’t come back to the
States with my friends of A 3/21. They
were still de bat ing what to do with me
when ev ery body left the great land of
Viet nam.

Can you put this in the news let ter to
see if any one re mem bers me and gives
me a re sponse?

I would re ally like to clear up some
mem o ries, good or bad.
Brothers al ways,

John Giovo
783 W End Ave.
Carthage, NY 13619-1042

3/21 MEDAL EL I GI BIL ITY

Some in for ma tion for you. I may
have been the only one that did not know 
this but just in case. 

Some months back I re quested the
Army to cor rect my re cords due to some
awards I had re ceived that did not show
on my DD214 and etc. Even though it
took them a long time they did a great
job of cor rect ing them and sent me the
med als. The in ter est ing thing is that the
let ter I re ceived in clude the fol low ing. 

“A fur ther ex am i na tion of your re -
cords in di cates that, in ac cor dance with
the De part ment of the Army Pam phlet
672-3, Unit Ci ta tion and Cam paign
Credit Reg is ter, your unit in Viet nam,
the 3rd Bat tal ion, 21st In fan try was
awarded the “Navy Unit Com men da tion” 
for ser vice from 1 May through 16 May
1968." 

The Army can not is sue the medal,
how ever I am re quest ing it from the
Navy. 

Thought this was great. Take care of
your selves. 

Roger W. Starr.

Trea surer’s Re port as of Jan u ary 13, 2006. Re spect fully sub mit ted by
Ken Wright

Life Mem ber ship Fund
Bal ance 01/01/06 63,798.78

Ed ward Jones In vest ment
      Value 01/01/06 20,945.95 

Gen eral Fund
       Bal ance 01/01/06 26,528.25

                               Bal ance To tal                      111,272.98
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MAIL CALL

OHIO CHAP TER

The Ohio Chap ter of the 196th As so -
ci a tion will hold a re union on Au gust
4-5, 2006 at the  Best West ern Co lum bus 
North.

For in for ma tion con tact Tom Ellis at
888-663-5547

NJ VIET NAM ME MO RIAL
COL LECTING HIS TORIES

As part of its bi og ra phy pro ject, the
New Jer sey Viet nam Vet erans Me mo rial
Foun da tion asks fam ily mem bers, or
any one with bio graph i cal in for ma tion on 
a New Jer sey KIA, to call (800)
648-8387. 

The goal is to col lect in for ma tion on
each of the 1,556 KIAs listed on the me -
mo rial.

196th VAN ITY PLATES

Let’s see your li cense plates!! I’d like 
to run a page of pho tos of your 196th or

Viet nam re lated
license plates.
Send the pho tos or 
.JPG files to the
Ed i tor.

DAVE ENGEL

I’m look ing for a friend - Dave
Engel, E 2/1 Mor tar Pla toon, ap prox i -
mately Jan 69-Jan 70. He may have been 
from San Jose, CA.

Rob Ham il ton
7903 Wy o ming Ct
Bloomington, MN 55438

RWH-Hammy@RWHEquipment.com

AC TIVE 196th AT TENDS RE UNION IN SAN AN TO NIO

Of fi cers and NCOs from the ac tive duty 196th brought the Bri gade’s Colors from Ha waii.
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196th Mer chan dise
We have some items left from the last cou ple of re unions
Prices shown in clude post age & han dling.

De scrip tion                               Price    Quan tity              Amt Due

All weather 196th Flag               $65.00____  x  $65.00 =  _____
Du ra ble/Dou ble-sided

“The Sec ond Year”
Year book (8/66-7/67)                $25.00____  x  $25.00 =  _____

3 Flag Desk Set                         $15.00____   x  $15.00 =  _____
(US, 196th, POW/MIA)

196th LIB Chal lenge Coin            $6.00____   x   $6.00 =   _____

196th patches                                $3.00____   x   $3.00 =   _____
Full Color

196th Bri gade Crests                    $3.00 ____   x   $3.00 =   _____
“Ahead of the Rest” 

196th LIB Out side                        $2.00____    x   $2.00 =   _____
Win dow/Bumper Sticker

La pel Pins                                    $3.50____   x   $3.50 =   _____

196th LIB T-shirts                       $12.00

3XL____, 2XL____, XL____, L____, M____,x  $12.00 = _____

                                                            Or der To tal  =  _________

Make check pay able to :  196th LIB Assn
Mail to:
 
196th LIB Assn, 
Ken Wright, Trea surer, 
8280 Hwy 66E, 
Rome, IN  47574

(Sug ges tion: Make a copy of this page)
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196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion
Meet ing Min utes

Sat ur day, July 30, 2005

The 2005 meet ing of the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion was called to or der
by Pres i dent War ren Neill at 9:07 A.M. on Sat ur day, July 30, 2005.  The meet ing was
held in a con fer ence room of the Air port Hilton, San An to nio, TX.

Douglas Mo ses sang a Scot tish Bal lad, The Fields of Glory, in mem ory of K.I.A. in
Viet nam

The trea sury re port was read by Trea surer Ken Wright and ap proved. 
Ken asked that the 6% In di ana sales tax be added to the sub to tal when or der ing 
rings.  Doc Mosher mo tioned that the sales tax be in cluded in the cost of the ring and 

listed that way.  Mo tion car ried.
Ken also re quested that mem bers be dil i gent about send ing in ad dress changes to keep 

the da ta base up-to-date.  Right now, many news let ters are re turned due to in cor rect mail -
ing ad dresses, which in creases costs to the As so ci a tion.

Roy Dolgos made a mo tion to re tain all cur rent of fi cers for the next two years. Mo -
tion car ried.  Cur rent of fi cers con sented to re main in of fice.

Op er a tion Smile is a non profit pro gram pro vid ing sur gi cal re pair of cleft pal ates for
chil dren in the Re pub lic of Viet nam. Doug Mo ses made a mo tion that a do na tion of
$196.00 be sent to help sup port this pro ject both in 2005 and in 2006. Mo tion was ap -
proved.  War ren Neill will co-ordinate this gift and send it out each year.  If any one
wishes to make per sonal do na tions, please send their do na tions to War ren and he will
send it out with the checks from the 196th.

A gift of $196.00 was sent to pur chase a 196th Me mo rial Brick, placed in Lake Park
Me mo rial Pa vil ion, DesPlaines, IL (a sub urb of Chi cago.) Lo cal spon sor: John E.
Maloney, D2/1, 65-67.

A gift of $196.00 was sent to the Gim lets As so ci a tion (21st In fan try) to help get it
started

Pres i dent Neill an nounced the 2007 Re union will be held July 26-29 in the Greater
Cincinnati, OH area at the Draw bridge Inn, Mitch ell, KY

A $200 do na tion was given by Ron and Al Piantkowski of Chi cago, in mem ory of
Ed ward J. Piantkowski, C4/31, KIA 11/13/66, to go to wards re fresh ments in the Hos pi -
tal ity Room.

Pres i dent Neill an nounced the fol low ing in for ma tion about our 2005 Re union:
To tal num ber of 196er’s at tend ing: 426, in clud ing 13 Ac tive Duty Chargers – A new

re cord
To tal in at ten dance this year, in clud ing guests: 720, a new re cord
To tal at tend ing the ban quet: 700, a new re cord

The meet ing was ad journed at 10:00A.M.

Re spect fully Sub mitted, Ed Zahn, Sec re tary, 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion
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2007 RE UNION
196TH LIGHT IN FAN TRY BRIGADE AS SO CI A TION

The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion 2007 re union will be held at the
Draw bridge Inn in Ft Mitch ell, KY.  The re union will be held Thurs day, 26 July
thru Sunday, 29 July.

Ft Mitch ell is lo cated about half way be tween the Greater Cincinnati/North ern
KY In ter na tional Air port (which is in KY) and Cincinnati.  Air port shut tle ser vice is 
avail able.

The Draw bridge has enough rooms for ev ery one and enough meet ing space
to have our ban quet on site.  There is an in door and an out door pool.  Sand vol -
ley ball courts.  3 res tau rants (open 24 hours).  A cock tail lounge, with dance
floor, a weight room, a sauna, and plenty of park ing.

A re union flyer with more de tailed in for ma tion and reg is tra tion forms & in -
struc tions will be mailed to ar rive in our mem ber’s hands by Vet eran’s Day.  The
ho tel will not ac cept res er va tions un til then.
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ME MO RIAL DAY TRIB UTE
The fol low ing re marks were de liv ered by Al len K. Hoe, Esq. 196th

Light In fan try Bri gade-Vietnam, on Me mo rial Day 2005 at the Viet nam
Vet erans Me mo rial, in honor of his son who was killed in ac tion on Jan -
u ary 22, 2005 in Mosul, Iraq.

Aloha:
Mr. Sec re tary, Mr. Scruggs, fel low vet er ans; my an ces tors are hon -

ored by my in vi ta tion to be here to day. 
Jan, thank you again for your timely visit to Ha waii in 1991. Your

pres ence made a dif fer ence in es tab lish ing Ha waii’s Viet nam Vet erans
Me mo rial, now a prom i nent part of our State Capitol. 

A quote from it reads: 
Aia ho’i lakou mau
Inoa I mahalo ‘ia
ko Hawai’I Mohai aloha
Pau ole
“Amer ica’s great est sac ri fice is be fore us in their names.”
On a day much like to day 15 years ago, a 12 yr. old boy stood on

these hal lowed grounds. He touched the names of 1Lt. Fred
Ransbottom, Wil liam “Skip” Skivington, and a dozen oth ers, on Panels
47, 55, 58, & 59. They were the men from Long Range Recon Pla toon,
2nd Bat tal ion 1st In fan try Reg i ment, 196th Light In fan try Bri gade. He
knew the story of how they came to be on this sa cred wall.

Mother’s Day, 1968 at a re mote Spe cial Forces Camp called Kham
Duc.

They were the men of Recon team “Snoopy” and this was our bat tle 
flag. 

Some thing stirred in his soul that day con nect ing him to this leg acy; 
at that mo ment he knew what he would do with his life.

He ded i cated him self to be ing the very best; he earned top hon ors
in high school JROTC at Kamehameha. A Busi ness De gree with hon ors
at the Uni ver sity of Ha waii.

The path to his com mis sion be gan from the en listed ranks. Ba sic
train ing at Ft. Jack son; as the sol dier of the cy cle. Ft. Gordon for AIT;
as the Class honor grad u ate. Then ser vice with the United States
Forces Ko rea. Se lected as its Sol dier of the Year and the 9th RSC Sol -
dier of the Year, the United States Army Pa cific Re serve Sol dier of the
Year, and the run ner-up for the United States Army Re serve Sol dier of
the Year for 2001.

“Dad, you’re en listed.” “I need to suc ceed as an en listed sol dier be -
fore I can lead as an Of fi cer.” With a pure heart like that, the stars
would surely guide him in his fu ture army en deav ors. 

He re turned to the Uni ver sity of Ha waii for an MBA de gree on an ac -
a demic schol ar ship. He was a pla toon leader with the 100th Bat tal ion
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442nd Inf., of “Go For Broke” fame, now serv ing in Iraq, and he led
Uni ver sity of Ha waii?s Army ROTC Ca det Corps as its Com mand Ser -
geant Ma jor, Bat tal ion S3 and Bat tal ion Com mander.

He earned a SCUBA badge from the U.S. Navy Dive School at Pearl
Har bor and he was the 4th rank ing ROTC grad u ate in the na tion, when 
he re ceived his Gold Bars on May 17, 2003;

Then IOBC at Ft. Benning with Jump School and Ranger School in a
whirl wind of time and place. 

He knew he was to be a sol dier, his an ces tors had been war riors for 
200 years; they came to his be loved Ha waii from the four cor ners of
the globe, Mas sa chu setts, Scot land, Eng land, Ger many, China, Ja pan
and the Azores. His U.S. Army her i tage de scends from his great
grand fa thers, a grand fa ther and his fa ther?s ser vice with Team
Snoopy of Recon 2/1.

It was cool, that grandma in 1942 at age 17 served with the Army
Sig nal Corps in the Women’s Air Raid De fense com mand and grandpa’s 
sis ter earned her “gold bars” as a mem ber of the first group of women
of fi cers in the WACs. 

Ha waii women serv ing their coun try is a proud fam ily leg acy con tin -
u ing with cousin Army Cap tain Courtney Blake Sugai, who served with
the 101st ABN Di vi sion in Af ghan i stan and Iraq; Courtney and hus -
band, Army Cap tain Iven Sugai, join us to day, thank you for your ser -
vice Courtney and Iven;

Count me among the thou sands of vet er ans who are proud of our
ser vice in Viet nam. How ever a greater pride is our chil dren?s gift to
the world. They are brave these young men and women who sac ri fice
daily for the cause of free dom.

Amer ica’s daugh ters set new benchmarks daily with their ser vice.
Heroes like Army Blackhawk pi lot, Ma jor Tammy Duckworth, a Uni ver -
sity of Ha waii grad u ate, shows us what per sonal cour age is re ally all
about. They, like the le gions of women we honor have not only worn
the uni form, they have also birthed a gen er a tion of our fin est sol diers
and have also borne the heavy price of free dom whose roots run deep
upon these hal lowed grounds. 

13 months ago, Nainoa called, “Dad, I got a pla toon in Char lie Ti -
gers of the Gim lets.” He knew their his tory; the 3rd Bn. 21st Inf.,
196th Light In fan try Bri gade, Viet nam. To be part of dad?s leg acy, to
serve with a unit which served with Recon 2/1 in Viet nam, was all he
hoped for. 

How do these things hap pen, is it karma, luck, good for tune, or
sim ply fate. 

Here, we re mem ber the 339 “Gim lets” who gave their last full mea -
sure on the bat tle fields of Viet nam. I am com forted in the be lief that
they have wel comed my son to their heav enly ranks. Nainoa joins with 

MEMORIAL DAY (cont.)
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them as our guard ian an gels, vig i lant al ways in the cause of free dom
and lib erty.

When Nainoa and I stood here, how could we ever imag ine that he
also would be bound to this place? 

Panel 54 hon ors Amer i can Hero, 1Lt. Ed ward F. Guthrie, of Idabel,
Oklahoma, who died on May 2, 1968 while lead ing the 2nd Pla toon, C
Co. 3/21 Inf., “Char lie Ti gers” in the Bat tle for “Nhi Ha Vil lage near the 
DMZ.” His CO, “Ti ger 6", Denny Leach, ret’d. Bri ga dier Gen eral, re -
calls, ”Ed never asked his troops to suf fer any hard ship that he him self 
would not en dure. He was al ways up front and had his face in the mud 
just like his shoot ers. He led by ex am ple and was in cred i bly brave. He
never beat his chest and there was no bra vado on his part. He was a
proud war rior, but was very hum ble and al ways gave his troops the
hon ors for the pla toon’s he ro ics. I could not have asked for a better
pla toon leader."

1Lt. Guthrie was the only of fi cer killed from “Char lie Ti gers” while
the Bat tal ion served with the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade in Viet nam
be tween 1966 and 1972.

On Jan u ary 22, 2005, a sin gle Amer i can Hero died in the war on
ter ror ism. It was my pre cious son, 1Lt. Nainoa Keali’ihokuhelelani Hoe. 
Like 1Lt. Guthrie, he too was killed while lead ing the war riors, of 2nd
Pla toon, Char lie Ti gers, on a pa trol in north ern Iraq in the bat tle for
the city of Mosul.

Is it fate af ter 37 years that the Pla toon Leaders of 2nd Pla toon
Char lie Ti gers, are now linked to gether be cause of their com mit ment
to duty honor coun try and the de sire to make a dif fer ence in the lives
of oth ers. 

The cur rent “Ti ger 6", CPT Rob ert Born, shared the fol low ing. ”2nd
Pla toon Char ley Ti gers were the most co he sive in fan try pla toon that I
had seen in 8 years. Of ten re ferred to as 2nd Ranger Pla toon for the
amount of pla toon lead er ship who served with 2nd Ranger Bat tal ion
and the num ber of Ranger SOPs and TTPs. The Char ley Ti gers “Out -
laws” were strongly led and even stron ger willed." “Nainoa took charge 
and never looked back. He was the per fect man for the job and he was 
a nat u ral fit. He earned their re spect and the trust of his men, his
peers, and su pe ri ors. Ev ery one saw the same man. If you asked a pri -
vate to de scribe Nainoa you would get the same de scrip tion as the
Bat tal ion Com mander.”

The other Pla toon lead ers of Char lie Ti gers re flected upon him as
“fiercely com pet i tive, but he never micromanaged his sol diers, he
trusted and em pow ered his NCO’s and al lowed his men to suc ceed and 
fail on their own mer its. He never ac cepted credit for his men’s ac com -
plish ments, and never de flected the blame for any de fi cien cies his pla -
toon en coun tered. His men were the most im por tant thing to him. This 
was true in both train ing and com bat. Nainoa led from the front in

MEMORIAL DAY (cont.)
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Mosul, no mat ter the mis sion, he would be in the first ve hi cle lead ing
his men or right up front with the lead el e ment in a dis mounted pa trol. 
He never asked his men to do any thing he would never do first him -
self. He was not out seek ing glory or spot light ing he was just do ing
what he knew was right, lead ing from the front.”

Is it also fate that 37 years ago in the sky above Kham Duc, a
young air force pi lot with the call sign He lix, would be on sta tion di -
rect ing cov er ing air strikes while the men of Recon Team Snoopy tried
des per ately to es cape the NVA which had over run their po si tions.

Is it fate that the He lix pi lot, James Gibler’s son LTC Mike Gibler
would be come Gim let 6, Nainoa’s Bat tal ion Com mander. 

Is it fate that this sa cred bat tle flag which pro tected me through the 
grim days of 1967 & 1968 in Viet nam, would be car ried by my son and 
his pla toon the day he was killed in Iraq. “Dad I want to carry your
Recon flag to honor the men who served with you in Viet nam.”

Is it fate?, what ever it is, the bonds that bind the broth er hood of
the Amer i can sol dier like a fa ther and son, is a spe cial one.

To Steve Fainaru, Wash ing ton Post writer, mahalo for your in cred i -
ble trib ute to my son. “On Cam paign Trail ~ A Sin gle Shot.” 

To the Out laws of 2nd Pla toon Char lie Ti gers, you are my heroes,
SFC. Corey Meyers, SSG. Vic tor Birds eye, SSG. Steve Siglock, SSG.
Ev ans, SSG. Hank Moreno, Doc Mauney, Phil Fassieux and Darren
Glenn; to Pfc. Jerome Roettgers, Pfc. Rob ert Layton and Pfc. Darrin
Gooding your he roic ef forts in hold ing your ground against the fu sil -
lade of bul lets to save Nainoa, was above and be yond, my fam ily will
hold each of you in our hearts for ever.

A very spe cial trib ute to Blackhawk pi lot, 1Lt Jeremy Wolf, a fel low
ROTC ca det who pre ceded Nainoa as the Bat tal ion Com mander for the
Uni ver sity of Ha waii. Is it also fate that Jeremy also pre ceded Nainoa
in death when he was killed in Iraq in No vem ber, 2003. 

I now have a better ap pre ci a tion of Chur chill’s quote, “never was so 
much owed by so many to so few”. A grate ful na tion thanks each of
you, Gim lets, 3/21 In fan try and all of the brave men and women in
uni form who risk it all to share our coun try’s leg acy of free dom and
lib erty each day.

“Grieve not for lost youth,
Carved in mem ory and stone
We dwell in your dreams."

SSG Thomas Kaulukukui

MEMORIAL DAY (cont.)
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CHOICE OF QUAL ITY
Jostens of fers you 4 dis tinct metal al loy cat e go ries: 10K, 14K, or 18K Yel low or White Gold, Lustrium, and Questra.

18K Gold is the ul ti mate pres tige metal, en joy its bril liance for a life time.

14K Gold is rich and el e gant with a du ra bil ity you'll ap pre ci ate.

10K Gold - our most pop u lar qual ity and an ex cel lent choice to com mem o rate your spe cial years.

Lustrium is an af ford able al ter na tive if you want the bright qual i ties of white gold.

Questra gives your ring a price less golden look and a bril liant sur face that is so du ra ble it car ries Jostens ex clu sive life -

time war ranty.

Which ever al loy you choose, each has out stand ing du ra bil ity and wearability char ac ter is tics - backed by Jostens rep u ta -
tion for qual ity.

JOSTENS FULL WAR RANTY
For The Life time Of The Ring

Ev ery Jostens Mil i tary Ring is de signed and crafted to ex act ing qual ity stan dards.

Jostens war rants the ring to be free from de fects of ma te rial and work man ship for the life of the ring. Any ring not
meet ing these stan dards will be re placed if nec es sary, with an iden ti cal ring with out charge.

In ad di tion, Jostens Full War ranty pro vides these spe cial ben e fits for the life of the ring with out charge:

Resizing will be per formed with out charge.

De fec tive or bro ken sim u lated stones will be re placed with out charge.

Re fin ishing will be per formed with out charge.

THE 196th RING
The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has worked with Jostens to

cre ate a Pres tige Ring for Vet erans of the 196th. This ring will only be
avail able thru the 196th As so ci a tion
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LO CA TOR SER VICE

The 196th LIB As so ci a tion will search its da ta base, on re quest, to at tempt to lo cate
bud dies you may want to find. Sim ply send a writ ten or e-mail re quest to Ken McKenzie, 
Ed i tor, stat ing the name if you know it. We can also do a search by unit and year. State
the Com pany, Bat tal ion, and year(s) to search. We will send you a print-out of up to ten
names re turned by the search. If the search re turns more than ten names, we will just send 
you the names with out ad dresses. Look over the list to see if you want to get in touch
with any one, and we will send you those ad dresses.

The pur pose of not send ing long lists of names and ad dresses is to pro tect the mail ing
list from pos si ble com mer cial ex ploi ta tion. We have spent a lot of time and ef fort build -
ing our mem ber da ta base and do not want it used in dis crim i nately.

We cur rently have over 4,000 names on our mail ing list so maybe we can help you
find that long lost buddy.

You can also leave a mes sage on the 196th Website Guestbook at: www.196th.org to
search for friends or in for ma tion. Make sure you leave con tact in for ma tion such as an
e-mail ad dress, home ad dress, or phone num ber. When leav ing an e-mail ad dress, use
“at” in stead of the @ sign to pre vent spammers from get ting your e-mail ad dress. Spam is 
be com ing more and more of a prob lem and will con tinue to grow un til it is out lawed.
Write your Con gres sio nal rep re sen ta tive to out law SPAM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ED I TOR’S NOTE

You may be won der ing why the news let ter has not been put out for quite some time.
The last news let ter was just prior to the San An to nio re union. About a month af ter the re -
union I lost my brother, and my wife and I have had to help my sis ter-in-law out of some
dif fi cult times for all of us. Al though I have re tired, I also have a year long com mit ment
with GM at their new plant in Lan sing, MI that re quires me to travel there two weeks a
month. So.. That’s why I’ve been un able to get this news let ter out sooner. No ex cuses...
like they say, you should never vol un teer for any thing. I hope I can con tinue to pub lish
the news let ter on time in the fu ture.         

Ken McKenzie, Ed i tor

31st In fan try Reg i ment
 90th Re union

The 31st In fan try Reg i ment will hold its 90th An ni ver sary Re union on 3-5 Au gust
2006 at the Genessee Grande Ho tel in Saracuse, NY. The re union will be close to Fort
Drum, so it can share the cel e bra tion with to day’s Po lar Bears.

Make res er va tions by call ing the ho tel (1-800-365-4663) Res er va tion
code:0608PV31ST.

There are lots of ac tiv i ties planned, but you will have to go to their website to get
more in for ma tion. Www.31stinfantry.org 

Or call: Jackie 845-858-2124
E-mail: jjmhayes@aol.com
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MEM BER SHIP

Ev ery year, un for tu nately, we lose some of the mem bers on whose sup port we have
counted. We have al ways been able to in crease the mem ber ship slightly in spite of that
through en roll ment of new mem bers. But, while get ting new mem bers is ex tremely im -
por tant to us, it is far more im por tant that we re tain your in ter est and good will. So please 
take a min ute now to check your mail ing la bel. If your dues have ex pired or you have
never paid dues, fill out the re newal slip and send it back to us with your check. We re -
ally need you! Your re newal means that the next new mem ber ship we get will be the ex -
tra re source we badly need, not just a re place ment for some one ir re place able — you.

Name: _____________________________________________Telephone:_____________________________

Street: ____________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________State:_________________Zip:_____________________

Dates served in the 196th:     From: __________________________ To: ___________________________

Unit:  Bat/Reg _________________________ Com pany or Bat tery _______________ Pla toon____________

Ser vice #: _________________________  Date of Birth: _______________ E-mail:_____________________

                 I can not join at this time, but please add my name to the mail ing list.                     Ad dress Change

                  Mem ber ship Re newal                New Mem ber                  Life Mem ber      $_________  Do na tion

Dues are $20.00 for the year.                                                                Life time Mem ber ship: $196.00
I would like (num ber):

_______ Ad di tional Bumper Stickers @ $2.00 ea.                          _______ Ad di tional De cals @ $2.00 ea.

Not in cluded with mem ber ship pack age:

_______ La pel Pin @ $3.50 ea.      T-Shirt @ $12 each, (num ber of each size or dered) ____XXL, ____XL,  ____L,  ____M         
      

Fill out and re turn form with your re mit tance to:

196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion
Ken Wright, Trea surer
8280 Hwy 66 E
Rome, IN 47574 

You re ceive with your mem ber ship:

A membership card, one bumper sticker, and one window decal.

CHECK YOUR MAILING LABEL FOR YOUR
 DUES EXPIRATION DATE



President: War ren Neill
PO Box 434

Cicero, IN 46034

(317) 984-3853

E-mail: Pres i dent196@196th.org

Vice-President: Bill Knight
6068 S Augusta Coal St

Wins low, IN 47598

(812) 789-2714

E-mail: VicePres196@196th.org

Sec re tary: Eddie Zahn
N1199 Old US 8

Nor way, MI 49870

(906) 563-8788

Email: Sec re tary196@196th.org

Trea surer: Ken Wright
8280 Hwy 66 E

Rome, IN 47574

(812) 836-2036

E-mail: Trea surer196@196th.org

Ed i tor: Ken McKenzie
PO Box 84

Eaton, NH 03832

(603) 447-8902

E-mail ad dress: Ed i tor196@196th.org

NEWS LETTER

HONORARY OFFICERS

Honorary President & Life Member: COL (Ret) Francis Conaty
Honorary Life Member: MOH COL (Ret) Charles Murray, Jr.

196th Light Infantry Brigade Association

OFFICERS

MEM BER SHIP AP PLI CA TION

Please make sure you fill in the ap pli ca tion com pletely. There are sev eral sim i lar
names on our mail ing list, so we need the old ad dress as well as the new ad dress if you
move.

There is a spot on the ap pli ca tion where you may des ig nate an ad di tional do na tion to
the As so ci a tion if you would like. Sev eral of our mem bers have asked to use this do na -
tion to pay some one’s dues who may not be able to af ford it. We have achieved tax-ex -
empt sta tus and con tri bu tions are now tax de duct ible on your in come tax.

Our tax ex empt sta tus also al lows us to take ad van tage of lower postal rates.

Rev. Ed Griffin 
Of fice phone: 317-850-4339

E-mail is: Chaplain06@comcast.net

              CHAPLAIN

196th AS SO CI A TION
TAX EX EMPT STATUS

The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has re ceived tax ex empt sta tus. 
This means that con tri bu tions are tax de duct ible on your in come tax.




